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INTRODUCTION
This chapcer begins wnh m introductory section which sets out some ofthe
uncertainties concerning the concept and dcfinidon of m lslaric stare, a
brief history of dwelopments, arrd a literature review. The rcmaining paft of
the discussion focuses on the salient attribuces ofar Islamic state: whether the
Islxmic state proposes a limited a,; opposed to a totalit i.n governmert,
wherher it c:r be characrerized as a civilim state a.s opposed to a theocracy,
and whether it would be justified to characterize the Islamic state as a
quJified democracy. The last section of this paper briefly addreses the
lslamist demand for dre establishment of klamic state, md some comments
on recent developments ;. Mala,-sia. Wlar is attcmpted here is a selective
account ofsome of6e characteristic features ofan Islmic state ard does not
claim to be erhaustive.

PREVAITING UNCERTAINTIES
Much ofthe arnbiguity conccrning the basic coocept ofan Islamic state is
due to the under-developed state of Islamic consdtudonal law when it is
compared to the privare and penonal law branches ofthe /rzrl2. This wr
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in turn a resrLlt ofthe prevalence ofdictarorship and dynastic rule in much
of the lslamic history which stifled the natural development of ideas on
politics and government. Scholarly anendon was consequently focused on
maners ofworship, matrimoni.rl law, property and inheritance, etc., which

are far more developed when compared to constitutional law and
governmenr. What is more is that most ofwhat happened in the centuries
following the fall ofthe Righteous Caliphare represeoted a departure lrom
the normative principles ofldam.
A former Mufti ofEgypt, Shaykh Anmad Huraydi wrote that the polidcal
order that proailed in the Muslim lands from the Umalyad rute down to thc
end ofthe Omomans did not, on the rvhole, comply fith the pLinciplcs and
eachings ofklarr. Those who wrore on klamic government and administration
olicn focuscd thc;r attcntior on dyna.sric practices which did nor ref'lecr rhe
klam;c principlcs of govcrnmcnt but mainly cxpoundcd the hisrory of
govcrnmcnt in thosc timcs and 'thcrc ;s a hugc diffcrcncc hcwcen rhe mo".'
Thiswas duepartlytoacontinuingLift between thc ukna a .gorcrnmctt
which had started whh the replacement of the Righreous Calipharc wirh
monarchy by the founder ol the Umaryad dynasry, Mu a"-iva (d. 680 CE).
Mu awiya's coercive methods ro obtain the pledge olallegiance (0a12) for his
son Yazid by rhreat of force marked rhe onset of political disrordon and
disenchantment ol the ulana with the Umayyrd mlers. Ihe situation
deteriorated when the Prophett grandson, Husayn, challenged Yazid's
leadership and was brutally killed rogether with his followers in the tragic
incident of Karbala. The zlaza questioned the legitimacy of these rulers and
insisted on rhe enforcement ofrlariz, rvhich was increasingly being replaced
by ad ministrative decrees, resembling those ofthe Roman and Persianempnes.
Abu Hamid al-Ghazali's (d.. tltt CL) nagnun opus,Ihya'Ulan al-Din
(RnitiJiatian ofth tuligiar &uzzas) w* m attempt ro revive rhe slar;ir
ard mrhe a fiesh smn in rhat direcrion. A similar attempr was madc *vo
centuries later by Taqi a]-Din Ibn Tai'miyya (d. 1328 CE), the aurhor of
al-s;yasa al-shaiya, to revive the increasingiy isolatcd slarl) into rhepracrice
ofgovernment. Thequestion over legitinacy renained unrcsolvcd and so was
the rift between the ukna a . governnent. The zhza were for rhe mosr
part isolated from government hierarchy ard rcmaincd uninvolved in rhe
day-to-day management ofaffairs. Theywrote little on polirics and govcrnmenr
and much ofwhat thry rvrotc was viewed wirh reservations by the rulers.
Two dilTerent models of klamic government featured in rhis narrative of
discquilibr;um and d;scord, and both remained somewhat inconclirsive. 'l-he
early caliphate captured the imagiflation of Muslims
the valid precedeot
and has rerained its appeal to this day. The second of these was hercditary
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momrchy that prevailed over ihe ccnturies aftcr the collapse ofthe tughteous
Caliphate, until it was abolished by the Onomm Turks in 1924. The early
caliphare offered a vision in respect ma;nly ofirs idcais and principles, but ir
was too under-developed in its insritutional sct up to provide a model and
prototype. Dvnasric monarchydid nor pLovide a model enher due to problems
over legitimacy arld a qu€stionable record of adhxretce rc the shari'a.
The Shi'ite scholar, Shaykh lifar al Subhari, rckrowledged thar one
does not lind a conprehensive work on the form and structure ofan rshmic
state as many ofthe works written by Sunni scholars were acrually prcmiscd
on rhc *atu quo a , woe basicdly descriprive of the governmens olrhcir
rimes. This is the case even with al-Mawardi's al-Ahkm aLSubaiya.
(Ordinances olGovonment) which p.rys more anendon to rhe realities ofthe

Abbasid srarc

of his time rarhs than rh€ foundation.tl guidehres of $e

Quiu

and Sunnan. What neecls to be done is to take a fresh recourse ro the
normative guidelines and avoid tainring those guideLres widr dre precedent

Ar around rhe same time when SLrbhani spoke of rhe deviations of the
past governmenr-s, Varikiotis drcw attentnrn ro the lslamic resurgence of
recert rimes ro say rhar Musl;Drs in the Middle East werc criticai of the
prevailing "allen order which many Muslims consider unsuitable and
inadequare for then societies...". Vatikiorn added: "One observes thar neithcr
in lrarl so f.rr nor among any ofdre militant Islamic movcmcnts clsewhcrc is
there a clear idea olthe namre ofthc Islanic starc or government they wish
to establish."j
Selim al-'Awwa noted that the klamic revoludon ol Iran stimulared
lslrrnic scholarship and many researchers have sincc wrirren on issucs of
consriu ,nal law in lslam. Yet despite this welcome development, 'manr
issues of inrercst to Islamic political thought and consdtutionil law remain
shrouded in ambiguitywhich rcndto cause hesitation and impede rescarch'.r
It is perhaps the present genernrion ofresearchem who will contribute to thc
development ofconstiturional lar-in a way'thar would suit the requirements
o[our age and address ;ssues ofconccn to us ar prcscni'.5
Juristic works on the caliphare are on rhe whole concerned with rhe
methods of desigDntion ol rhe caliph, his rights ard duties and a cenain
instnurional blLreprinr on the judiclary vizierate, and departmentalsrrucrures
lor the army, taation, policc duties andso fbrth. This literamre on the whole
docs not addres modem doelopments, including rhe nation statc itself, and
constitutional thcmes on dcmocraqr sepantion of powers and so forth.
Muslim jurists ofthe pre-nrodern era wrote about rhe czliphate, dar al liam,
dar al harb ($ode ol k1am, abode oawar) and enrtstsed a monolithic tmma

(nudim community) ruled by a single

Thc tcrm llslamic srarei
occurs, for the first time ir seems, in rhe wrirings ofRashid R;da (d. 1935).
The teLm has becn used since by indiidual wrners ai well as srarcs, such as
Pakistan, Iran, Afghanisran, erc. Pakisran's vnion of an Islamic srare is
manifcsted io ns (lonstiorions of 1956 and 1973 which declare sovereignty
as a prerogative of God, and rhe Qur'an and Srrnnah as basic sources ot'
caliphare.

iegislatn,n. A republican slstem rhar is accounrable ro rhe peopleand conducts
its afairs rhrough consuhado n is also envisaged. Numerous model constitutions
of Islanic state have sprung up in the recent writings of Muslim jurisrs, bur
consensrx h:rs yer Io emerge oler the d€finition and basic fcaturcs of an

The Islamic state in rhe writing of scholam such as Rashid Rida, Sved
Qutb, MaudLrdi, Qaradawi trd others is basically a i,4arlh srare which is
commitred ro the enlorcement ofslarllz. This ideaseems to have apaLallel in
the Hanafi definition of dar al-lslan (the tbo<le of Islam) wh;ch rcfers ro a
rerritory that is nilecl by the shan'a *en :{ the majoriry of its inhabiranrs
happen to be non-Muslim. The other rhrec schools, namely rhe Shali'i,
Maliki and Hanbali considcr a pl.rce dat al lskn if the majority of its
inhabitanrs arc Muslim who are also free ro pracrice their laith wirhout
inteLferencc and opprcssion. Ir is a place where the ritrals ofthe faith such as
rhe Friday pr:yer, the a//az and other religious tluties ae publicly obscrvcd.
Thc question thar arises here is: world it be acmrare o e<4rate dar al-Iskn
rvith thc klamic state giyet the facr tbat dar al-1slzzr preceded the nationstate and rvas predicated in an endrely diffirent ser ofsocio-political rcalities?

SALIENT FEATURES
'l he salicnt fcarures ofan Islamic srare rhar are addresed il some detail in the
lollowing page m (a) rhar rhe Islamic stare proposes a limitecl government;
(b) n is a cfilian srarc and (c) it is a qualified democr:cy.

(a) Limited Covemment
lslam advocarcs a linired government

ir

which the individual enjoys
considcrablc autonomy. There are, for example, rcsrrictions on rhc lcghlarive
c.rpabilities of the st.ne, which may not inrroduce laws contrary to Islanic
principles. Legislation nust also mecr thc rcquircmenrs ol consultation and
consensus. Ihestatc poweris consrnincd by reference ro the ciear injuncrions
ofrhe
which aLc nc;rhcr made by the state nor docs it havc aurhoriry ro
overule and abLogate thcm. The klamic sute may nor issue comnands
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coorrary ro the sltari'a, br 1l it does so, the individual is nor bound by
obeynrg n. The head ol state represent the communiry which has elecred
him in the first place and has aurhority to depose him in rhe event of a
flagrant violation of the law.'
lslam does not advocate a tomlinrian government many aspects of
cnilan life remain onrside rhe domain of law and government. Muslim
jurists have thus distinguished rhe rcligious (din, non )widic,.l (qd,la',
obligations and maintained rhat only the latter are enforceable befbre the
courts. Most of the religious aspecs of the ;ndividud's life in socieq, are
privaft and non'justiceable. Even somc ofthe religious dudes such as prayer,
fasdng, the /al and almost all of whar k classified as recommendable,
reprehensible and pcrmissible (.nandu$ nahruh, n bah) ?.re not lesally
enfi,rceable. Thc privare and civil righrs of rhe individual are rlso immune, by
the express injuncrions of tharih, agarrcr encroachment lry others, inchding
the state. No governmert agency, nor even the r,4an2 courts, have power to
grxnt discrctionary chatrges in thc privace righrs and properties ofindividu.rls,
withour rhe consenr ofthe person conccrned.T
The head ofstatc and judge enjovs but linited porvers to grant a pardon
to aconviccd offender, or ro order discretionary punishment for unstipulated
violations. The deterent (ralir) punishmenrs:rre open ro court discretionxry
powers in respect ofdetermining the quaadtative aspect ofthe punishment
only for conduct which is prescribed by the shari'a. The judss have no
powcrs ro creare an offence, without valid evidence in the sources, on
discretionary grounds. There is, moreover, no recognition in the slarliz ofany
pri leged individual or group and no one, including the head ofstare, cnjoys
any special immuniry or starus before the courts ofjustice.3 To quote Joseph
Schact on thh, the solurions provided by lslamic law go decisivcly and

consistently

in favour of the righrs of the indn4dual, of thc sancriry ol

contracrs, and ofprivate propeny and they put severe limir ro rhc action of
rhe state in these matters".e
The statet accountability to the communiry is in rhe present dayMuslim

counrries arriculated in their wriften constirutions which have become a
comnon and generJly accepted featurc ofgovernment. These constitutions
serve to a large extent as insrmmenrs of democracy a more organized
manifesradon, in orher words, ol la72 (fealty) and ilzra (consulradon), and
rhey are on the whole consistent with klamic principles.'0
In resporxe to a question wherhcr constirurion-makingwlrs at allacceptable
to Ishn, Rrshid Ricla has issued rhc followingltu/r: since a constitution is
basically dcsigncd to delineare rhe limits of the state power md clarif, rhc
state's commitment to the basic rights of the people, it is acceprable ro Islam.
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if enacting

a

fornal constitution operates

as a

check on desporism, there is no

question over its compatibiliry xith the sLari'A In the cvcnr where the
consrirurion contains mies that may bc repugnmt tu the teichings of klam,
only the prt that is so repugnant may be sct aside but not thc whole of ir.
Rid, added that in the writings of Mudirn jurists one also finds nrstances
whcre rhey made errors in theit 4t;hdd lin<l.ependent reasonnrg) and in rhe
hooks rhev have authored. One oughr to isolate and reject the views rhat are
eroneous bur not the whole oftheir endeavour. The error mu$ be co.rccted
ar an euly oppormnityso rhsr thc communiry is protected against deviationMahmud Hiimy has concurred with rhis and conflrmed thar there is norhing
in rhc slarl2 againsr enacring a writtcn constitutior.'r
The powers ofthe Islamic state are also limitcd in respect ofraration. The
*,$ lays down the follownrg crircLia which the government must
'hai'a
obsenc in rhe imposition oftax: (t) Tar must be jtst and proportionate ro

rhc abiliry of the taxpayeri (2)

;t

must apply equally to all wlthout

discriminationr (3) taxation must ain at thc minimum of whar n deemcd
necessuy; (4) the well-being of rhe tupayer must be observed in thc
dererminarion ofquantity and methods ofcollcctionr ard (5) laration musr
observc rhc time limit ofone calendar year for rhe yield or prolit to materialize.'l
Borh Abu Yusuf and Mawardi have emphasized moderation in t.u by staring
that it musr jn no ca;e deprive the tarpayer ofthe necessitics oflifc.'r

(b) Theocratic ot Civilian?
Iftheocrary rcfem to a government by religious lcaders who exercise spirirual
aurhoriry such as that of the Pope in rhe Middlc Ages, then the lslarnic state
does not qualily. In a theocracy the leaders claim ro rcprcsent Cod rnd
exercise powers such as the pardoning ofsnx. The klamic state is simply not
vesred wnh such authority.'a "Thc lslamic Sratd', wrote Qaradawi, ";s not a
theocracy: it is a civilian starc ldauk nalan;ya)". It is civiliar becausc it
comes into being by elcction, homage and consultation and the hcad ofstate
accountable to thc people. Citizens are also entitled to give him counsel and
advice that may aler. h;tr to his error'5
is

Turabi wrote on in a similar vein:

"lt

should be clearly undcrctood that

an klamic srarc is not a theocracy", adding that ir is not the government of
the ukna not is tt a go\emnrcrt by men only, to the exclusior ofwomen.

women played a considerable rolc in public lifi during the time of the
Prophet and they took parr in rhe elcction of the third Caliph 'Urhman.'6
Anothcr commentator noted that the Islarnicstatc is committedto administer

justicc and protect the people's righr and libcnics and enable them to lead an
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honourable lifc.r'/ Saly Qutb rrainrained that the Islamic state is nor
confined to any particular firn or model, but ir is cornmitted to rhe
enforccment ol sharia. Thar does nor. howcver. rnake the Islamic snre ,

slarl2 irsclfdoes not approvc of rheocratic govcmmenr.rr
Zaydan refuted the vicw drat the s,4arih is all concerned wirh rellgious
ud worship matters. This is admiredly onc aspea ofir, bur drc /anlz .rlso
addrcsses governmenr marrers, issues of 1u*ice, rights and libcrries t'iorn a
wider perspective. On drese rnaners rhe juis cotpus of slarl2 aspires ro
objcctivity. lhe rules ofju*ice in s.4arli, for example, do nor distinguish
dreocracv as the

berqeen

M..li,rr,:rrd non-Mu.li..,he\ ,.( n..i.rll) obje.,i'.

a-d

TheocLacic governmentdemards unquesrn,n;ngobedience ofns c;tizens
and that naruralty discouragcs individrr.rl frccdoD. kl:tm hrs, on thc other
hand, Lecognized the individual's right to disobey an unlawtul .omm rd, jusr
d nalso resrrains rhe govenuenr fionixuing such a comm.rnd and imposirrg
o,i p.np e. -eeou,n. l",hi ( \. ,J,, ol,\e,\(, rhrr rlre t. rmr. g-.-" -' ;,
a peoples governnrent (}uhuna *a'biyya) wherei rhe ruler is elected by the
people anct mandated ro administer justicc and uphold their basic righrc tn
accordance wirh a set ofobiective rules.r'
Qaradawi concurs rhar the lslmic sratc is neither a rheocrary nor is ir
totally secular (ilma iy) $ ir does nor seek o isolare religion. On rhc
cortrarl it has a dutv to prorecr rcligion and enable rhc people to obsenc it.
The lawful and urlawlul lbakl, hdram) that are expounded in sharih tc
observcd by rhe klamic state. Thc s.are m.irtains c rcligious valucs, ycr ir
is not a thcocratic state. Lverv rrcmber o1 the communirv man and wonan
alike, is endded ro give sincerc advice ro the ruler and also ro engage in dre
promot;on ofgood and procnrion ofevil.rl
The civilian charaocr ofrhe hlamic starc has, horvever, been cxposed to
doubr in recent years a.s a resLrlt p.rrdy ofthc Isl.rmic revolut;or of k.rn 1979
which brought an z/arza-ted governmcnr into power, and Iran looLed, ro all
inrenrs xnd purposes, a .heocratic statc. -Iwo other hisrorical cvents have also
bcen widely cited in support ofthe claim rhar rhe Islamic srarcwas theocratic.
lfhese te rhc !.!vo srarcments made respectively 6y (i) the rhird Caliph
'Udrmarl, and (;i) rheAbbasid alalig Ia'far b. al-Mansur I shall eleboLarc on
rhese quotations firct before discusing Iran.

(;)

Just befbre asass;nating thc CalipL 'Urhman, his a;sailants .rsLcd him to
relinquish his position as caliph, ademandwhich rhe c.Jiph dcclined and
srid, 'io, by God I shall nor remove rhe gnrment rvith which God h.rs
adorncd newnh'. Somc commefltators sawrhis as an afiirmarion, by thc

(li)

deceased caliph, of rhe reiigious char.rcter ofthe caliphal oilice, and the
viewsomehow continued to reverberate rhat the caliph was the chosen o1'
Cod.'r The Mutazih rationalists maintained that the caliph was an
elected representarive ol the conmunity and had no claim ro holiness
whatsoever. This vierv evennully gined ground .rnd is now generalli,
.rccepted to be in keeping with valid precedent: The slain caliph had said
nothing during his rhirteen ye.rrs ir oflice to change the basic position
rhat rhe caliph was accourtable to rhe people. It is lunher rdded that he
had probably referred to the /a1iz which brought him into ollice ard he
consequentlv saw it as a trusr that could notbe nullified by the aggressive
act of rhe assailants.':
The Abbasid Caliph Itfir b. rl'Mansur (d. 158/775) is quorcd to have

said in a mosque sermon:

O peoplelI an Godls app<,inted authority in llis earrh G bdn Alkh
1td ih). ard I rdr wilh Hn divnre help rd erdosement. Im
guardian o[His prop.rly.rd I act in ac.oidance $ith Hn uill and
$dat I sive, I do so b-v His permissio! ...
Mutawalli who quoted this commented that mosr people hrd r.rhen this
statemenr lrom the lir€rary work of an Ardalusian author who was not a
judst and the quotarion was also less rhan accurate.':t tfamdarvi concuncd
wnh Murawalli and added: oen if rhe cialiph al'Mansurt statemenr werc
accurarc. ir is bcsr ro trcar it as an isolarcd nrcidcnrwhich docs nor command
authority. "\(e are not bound by al-Mamur's precedent on rhis." t)aradawi
added that invas possiblc al-Mansur had meant that he wd at the service of
God's rlaz 2 and its cxccutor not that hc was a rcposito ry of divinc authoriq.
xs such. Qmdmi also quotcd io this conncction an incidenr wheLe the
Caliph al Mansur had nsucd an cxpl;cit order ro thc then judge of Ba*a,
Sawwar b. 'Abd All.rh, in a land dlspure beween a merchant and an army

commmder

that the land should be given to the litter. The judge

wrote back to sry 'the evidence

apprrently
brought before me shows that the
land belongs to thc merchanr, and I cannot take it away froor him without
ev cnce". The caliph wrote .rgain: "By God ... you shall gi,e ir to the army
commander." Ard when the judge wrote aganr in equally empharic terms
repearing his carlier mcssage, the Caliph r1-Mansur conceded and even
praised Cod fbr the firm st.rad that the jrdge h,rd ulen on the cxuse of
iusrice. Qmdawi has also recounted nvo other similar cases which show that
al-Mansur did nor scc himsclf as somconc abovc rhc law and he r-as. ;n facr,
a learned man and kncw very wcll drc limits o[ hn authoriiy ,;-r-,; the
shari'a. Codd ir bc truc thcn ro hcar the same caliph arogating divine
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aurhority ro hiDsclP'lhe (urh is rhar daims ol rhcocratic rule are unacceorebl.
to rhe jrali2 and khmic droughr hardly teaves rhe n.trer op.n to d-bt.,6

IRAN/S REVOLUTIONARY EXPERIENCE
Commenrators who had earlier charaocrized rhe posr-revoturionary klamic
Rcpubiic oflran as a thcocraric srate would have not.d rhat t.an it,.tfha,i

wanted ro cast off that irnage and has gradualty moved in rhat djrccrion.
Ayamllah Klomeini's rlreory of the guardiansh ip ot thc jrrirl (uitarat e

rnJ \r. o*n relgiuJ. p<,\unrti,\ nidenrty hn .,,p1.,, ,"
n,gc ol hr \l/n1'. RepLrbli.. e.p..i,rti in rhe earty
1err.

fuih)

,". ,+".,,,i.

"r he raoruri,n.
But Iran under lresidenr Kharami h:s become a keen supponcr
of c;vil
sociery ancl is now a leading influence in thc advocacy
rule
"t.i;itia.
""d
.omri,, er, ," pe"pt. . r.g-. rnd htrie..
Qrradawiwho addressed rhis issuc in his 1997 pubticadon also maintained,
even belore Khatami, rh.rt the inprcssion of a theocraric srare was less than
-the
accuLare.
leading ofi:ices ofstate in lran, includnrg rhose oithe presi<tenq
the Supremc Leader and rhe ndjli (conicn) w{. alielccrive. Ministers
and

govemrnenr ollicials did nor ceasc to be raken to rask by rhe za/n and
rhe
lslamic republic has itself made no clairl ro be a dreocraric stare. On ooe
occasion in 1984 tbe najln, for example, remored no less rh:rn seven
ministers
by a votc of non,confidencc in accordance with the constitution.,The Shi'ire doarines on leaderchip ud imamare.rre atso different 6orn
those ofits Sunni counterparts. The StLnnis who are in thc mrjoriry,
main.ain
that caliphare and government arc electivc and d" not p"nake i. ihe dng,na
arrd belief sructure of Islam. The Shi'ites, on rhe
h.,d. c""iJ-

,I"I,.:,

pJn or

rh.\r i,"

h<uro$

"rher
J.]J,)e,azz.beirr5rrr.ho.eror

ei\6 \il rde,h.o,.8h he,ed:,. D ,L,,.r,ron ,,nnr s ir\: n ,t,. hor,eho,d
rh(
l,oph,r.
lne \hi,re,'a,a . dc,,d(d) rheo.rrri. figurr an,1 al,o
"l
"
believed ro be ;nfallibic. The sh;'ite lz,z,, is d1e succcssor ofthJlrophet
and
has in rheory direct aurhorizarion fiom God ro
tl," t.-po.J.,a
-"."g.
.pi.,,u,l ,lTJi ."t .h. \4u\im cnn-un,q. .Bu.rh{ rh; ,., .tling 14d4.,.
(

,od. ,.,

rhe \hir lm. riiyr u.,r inro n(.utr",ion u\fr t000
)eJ^ J3n. du"ing shi. h
dme the mantle ofthe o ccrk inan was cadcd b1, hn depity (naib
i inan)
who leads the Shi'ite cornrnuniq, but who is nor inraflibt;. rn the absenr

of

Propher and /zzz,n, rhe affairs ofsrare arc derermined in accordance with
rhe
.t
q;ll
.urtenr h. .nnnrr

lrd
,"
q rhrougt .onr.tr. ror. (, i, ro rll
rrr(nr, Jn,l furpor\ rh(
'Jme porir,o, J.rhe\r-..Jd,\,rinF"t ,/.,72l h-,
t.tl<en. 'lhis posirjon is rcflected in the views of a leading Shi,ite
lea;er ot
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Lebmon, and Prcsidcnr ofrhe Shi'ite Supreme Council, Muhammad Mahdi
Shansuddnr, ar dncussed below."
Ayatollah Khomeinit doctiD. of uikrdre faqih took a step further the

Shi'nc doctrine ofimamate and its underlying rhemc ofthe awaited inazr. ln
the abscnce ofa lvnrg l am, Kh.orneint (himself a dcpury lzazr) entrusted
rhc leading jurist to assume the leadership ofrhe community and act as za)/,r izaz. But dre qrrestion ofthe occuit lmm Lcmained problematic. Ayatollah
Mahdi Shamsuddin's concept ol riklat al-anna rcstorcd ro rhe rzrza itself
the authority which Imam Khomeini had enrrusred in tlrLe lex1l,ag faqib
(aurhority of the Muslim commun;ry).
Mahdi Shamsuddin explained thar following the Propheti dcmise, thc
rzza became the loos ofpolicical aurhoriry, according to theAsh'arites and
the Sunnis, but onlyrhe izazhad rirle to authority and leadership, accord;ng

to the Shi'ite docrrine. 'Ali b. Abu Talib was the firsr /zaz to inhcrit rhar
anthority rnd rhe succeed\ng inam canied the title after him. The welfth

will
drring the time ofhis

,z,zzz has rernained abscnt for a long rime and only God knows when hc

rerurn, in which case thc

azza

assunres his aurhority

absence. The community exercises in
consultative methods.3o

This is

turn its authority through clecrive and

a path-breal<iDg development, which is

how Selim al 'Awwa and

Tilviiq al Shawi have both appraised it for rhc porendal ir offers tow.rd
establishins a comnon basis of identity between rhc Sunni and Shi'ite
approaches to leaderhip. Tawiq al-Shawi sees Mahdi Shamuddnrt e/lz7ai
al-anna x t logical errension, indeed the matrix, of lzaz Klomeinit
eloctrine of iklat-e faq#, which was basically an elecdvc ofllcq dre Sunnis
only differed wnh it in rhar drey did not stipulate thar thc candidare must be
(d ;.). Mahdi Shamsrrddin hu effectively resroLed rhar choice L,a&
^Jnq;h
to thc conrmuniryrl

Sclim al-'Awwa observed that the basic narion of allalat al-anna wa,s t
point ot agreement berwecn rhe arbirrarors who tried to senle rhe ieadcrship
dispute beweer Ali tr<t Mu awiya in the year,lil662. H.rd there bccn a
confirmation ofthis then, no one would have dispured the zzrzaar locus of
polirical authority. Khomeinit norion of uiLEat-e Jiqih cl,aaged rhc Shi'ire
doctrine rvhich h.rd postponed the eseblishnrenr ofan Islamic state unril rhe

retnrn of the l;st imdn. Vikyat-e faqib enabled the J)tqib to establish an
klamic governmcnt <hr\ng thc iman's absence, rlrd Mahdi Shamsuddin's
concept of rikyat al-umna is an extension o1 the same logic; ir marks a
welcome beginning for a commor docrinal position to Islamic government
among a1l Muslims.r'7
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All of these tend to suggesr rhat klrrn lavous nor a rheocracy but

a

peoplei government. The rcadcr will.rlso note that ar no rime had the iranian
stare arrogated d;viniry ro itself due to the absence of a living maz. Thn
being the cme, nenher rhe Shi'ite docuineduring rhe dme ofoccultation, nor
rhe post revolutionary cxperience of lran provide an argument by which to
characterize thc Islam ic state as a theocEry, @cn among rhe Shi'ite commun iq,,
1et alone the

Democracy

wider majoriry ofthe Sunnis.

A QUATIFIED DEMOCRACY
is ba.sically predicated io a set o[ principles most importanr

among which are a recognition ofthc inherenr worth of every human being,
a rcpresentarive and participaory govcrnmenr, acceptance ofthe rule oIlaw,

equaliry of all cnizens belore the law, and a high levet of rolerance o1'
unconvcnrional views and beliefs. klam conrxins a ser of basic principles
which'makc n h;ghly responsive rowards many ol the moral and legal

ofdcmocracl'.rj lf democracy means a system of govcrnmenr
that is the opposite ol dictatomhip, Islarn is compatibie wirh democr.rcv
"becausc there h no place in it for arbirary rule by one man or a group of
men'.!Aw6o1e generarion of Muslh scholars have tried to redefine concepts
such as la12 (pledge ofalre$ance) and ,r,'(sene.at consensrx) in ways thar
maydeviate from rheir rraditionalusage, buttheyare'iro more removed lrom
thcir original me.urings than modern Europcan models of democracy are
ftom the ancient Greek /rzcr (rhe people)" r5
prerequisites

Anrong rhe dillerences commenrators have noted in

co

mparing dernocncv

to an Islamic state, one is the arrribudon ofsovcreignry to God in Islam, but
to thc people in a democntic stare. ln a clemocracy rhe people may bring any
legal order or system they wish lor themselves whereas an kl.rmic stare h
bound by implementing rhe/arllz. Iunhermorc, democntic aims arc gcncrally
material aims wherca-s klam seel<s both narerial and spiritual valucs. Democr.rcy
mav not regulate pcrsonal morality whcreas rhis too is of corcern to arl
T.rha Husayn obsen-ed that the polirical sysrem in early Islam was neither
dernocratic nor did it resr on absolutism as understood by rhe Greeks and
Romans; ir was a purely Arab system ofgovcrnmenr to which lslam added its
own requiremenrs. Muhamm.rd Husayn Halal similarly observed that thc
systern ofs,4zra (consultation) in early klarn did not constirute a check on the
powers ofthe caliph. Even though the caliph had to consuk rhe community,
he wro nor answerable to it.r: Al-tus h.rs responded and erpresscd some
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ifby "purelyArab" it is suggested that the lslmic srare is
ethnoccntric, then ir musr be said that Isl.rm does not advocare ethniciry
Secondly, to say thar rhe islamic srate wa not democraric also does nor reflect
the facr that the people's consent, homage ard wellre (nasklta1 \q u tbe
foundation of the sate of Medina. lhe comrnitment ofrhat starc ro iustice,
equaliry and people's rights also wert a long way towaLd democracy as a
resemtions. Firsdv,

govcrnment ofthe people, by the people,lor the people. AJ-Ris adds, however,
rhar while rhc kh,n;c stale sul,scribed to these v.ltres. it was nor idcnrical
wich dcmocrary The peoplet will is sovereign in a democLary bur in klam
the rlanh, aLthough generallv supportive ofit, also inroduccs limiradons to
it. In a lfestern democricy, the peoplc: sovereignty rccognizrs virmally no
limiradons whereas in an Islami. state the Qur'anic injuncrions on equ:litv
and jusrice may rot be violrted in the name ofpeople's sovereignry. Al-Ris
concludes that the hlamic state and democracy havc aipecrs in coIrrmon just
as they also difler in cenain other respecrs. k is in rhiswayvlgrrrrr as it has
characteristics of irs own.r'
In Hassan Turabi's assessmert, an lslimic state is not exacrly a direcr
government of the people by the people: n ;s rarher a government of the
/raliu. But inia substantial sense, it is a popular govcrnment since the r,4arl2
approves rhe convictions ofthe people md, thercfore, their direct will".r"

Selim al-Awa is crirical of rhc view some iurisrs have tJ<en thar
consultation was only recommendcd and ror an obligatorv requiremenr.
Thh position is incletlnsiblc ir view of dre quianic cormand (3:159)
addresed to the Prophet asling him to consuh rhe communiw, rnd :lso the
Prophett own practice of frequenr reconre ro slzra, followed by the precedent
ofthe Pious Caliphs and the Compmions after him. Thus "I find n sumge
to see rhar some have considcred s/ara only adv;sable but not obligatory".{11
Al-'Aw*a then cites al-Qurtubi in supporr ol rhe position that rlzra is a
cardinal principle of ldmic governmenr and an obligarion of the ldamic
state to implement.r'
A conflict mav exist berween rhc idea ofcornmitrrrent to r divine law and
rhe democratic notion ofsovereignry Yer rhe klamic state m.ry bc described
as r qualified denn,crac This is because the corimuniry is rhc locus of
authoriry drar can hold the governmenr ro accourt ind may uldmarcly
depose it. The r/arl2 also vests the peoplc! represenratives with the aurhoriry
to pass consensurbased legislation rhrough yzalalthis ls the bes;c premise
of a rninoriry view morg Mudim scholars rhat sovereignry in rhc klamic
state belongs to the azza. Odrers have <lLralilied rhis
is vested with a iinrned or "er€cutive sovereisnry (al

o

say

*ltan

tiat

the *mma

a1-tanfldhi1".t
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Still others have held that rhe Ishmic sare exercises a composite sovereignry
trl.ti,da al nndau.:ia\ ot rhe tnrya t d rne".z./;.$hiLh.r(in.eprr"b!
interrwined and cannor be meaningfully separared.rl
Furrhermore, the klamic govenmenr must suive to secure rhe peopie,s
welfare. According to alcalmarim ofrlartiz'the afairofrhe zrzaz is judged
bv . rcrc, .^e ro,h(pcot,lc. waac.a qy dI ; n ry" tu I bi /. na tat a. ft i\
"n
people's welfare on which rhe success and lailure ofan Islamic govemment is

tt.

to be judged. A governmcnt that makcs decisions, independentty of

the

people's naskhd, th:ur, d,cviates fiom irs basic terms ofreference.a' "The s,4arrb
makes people's naskba
the basic criterion of reladons betwcen rhe ruter

x

and ruled."t6 Qaradawi has consequcndy characrerized the tslamic srate as ..a
statc of rights alld libcrtie s (laakt al huqatl uaLlr,?,.rjlll, which is cornmircd

rc thc protection ofrhe rights oflife, ownership, right to the basic means of
livinS .igh, ro pc,.n a \e,, riD ,nd honoL,. tae.e J,e,h..r,enriJ \Ju.,
(al-daraiya) which the rlrarl2 seeks ro protecr".ai Muhammad Asad obsered
thatastate mayb€ descr;bed "Islamic" iiir incorporares in its consriurionthe
cle.u and unambiguous ordinances ofklam which have r direct bearing on
the co,nmunityi socio-political and economic l;fe.13
Qaedawi has also spok€n foLcelirlly against rhe detractors ofdemocracy
in rhe name of islmr, for Islam advocates the people! governnrenr. 1'here n

e',,n, Jl

hi,T.,,) ber$((,

l.lam

denouncect opprcssive an<t arroganr

aJ d,r o.r..i. trt,.

r.,r. ,-o.u,.,r

rulers,

c Ph;raoh and rhe Kor., whi
sought ro enslavr and humiliatc rheir people. The l,ropher Muh.unmad
uprcssed this vividlv in t hadith: "when yor see my community afraid of
calling a ryrant "rrani' then take leave ofir".r, The ruler in klam n .agcnr

trd

employee ofrhe community'who n accounrabie to the pcople.l his was
amply shown in rhc speeches ard sermons of both the firsr and sccond
c.liphs, Abu Bakr and 'Uma. Qaradawi then added that democracv was rhe
I ui. or r lons .rJndilg.rrrgg- in uhi, h rl c :eoplr,-,cs,tu r .uh ugared
dcspotism to rhe peoplels w;ll. L is humaniq,s shdcd achievemenr d "we
arc enritlecl ... ro rake lrom orhers ideas and medrods thar woutd bcnetir us.
provided they do nor clash wirh a clcar and unequivocal rext".'o Election
accordnrg to Qandawi is a lorm of rcsrimony (shaharla) bv which the
.'.. ^a-;,-rils,o rlre '::r:bilrr ur ,L".rr did"rr. rh, e,e,ro,.,.. ir u,,Je,
an obligation to givc restimony and considcr ir "as discharge of elecroral
dury'5i to ensurc only the srrong and rusrwortfu candidates are ctected.
Qaradawi has:lso disussed polir;cal parties as an importanr feature of
nrodern democraqr Here too, he dismisscs the argumcnr many have advanced
rhat lslam rejects potidcal parties. The rlarl2 pr;nciples ofltsla (promor;on
o fgood and p revention o f eell), ald nd'ihd (s|"c.rc advice) as wett as the righ r
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it grmts to the public to

criticize their govcrnmcnt leadcrs can be given a
meaninghl role within a multi-party system. Political panies arc therclore

acceptable in an Islamicsrare.To curbdesporisn andoppresive rule, Qaradaw;

adds, is not rvirhin the capacity ofindividuals acting in isolation. But rvhen

thc pcoplc jonr togcrhcr in largc nunibers, drey can influence government
policy, in which casc drcrc should bc no need for acs of Lebellion and
uprising against oppLesivc Lule as ofren happened in the pur.5'?
The slarlh h its broad outlire is morc denocratic than totJliteian. It
was due probably to irs strong advocacy ofthc pcoplc's rights drat toralitarian
regimes ofthe pasr had diliiculry in rhe implemenrarion ofjr,1r2. The ulanrn

communities have also aacd, more oftcn rhan not, as pLotccrom of drc
peoplei rights and resisted oppressne goverrments on $en behalt
Ameer Ali (d. I929) righdy observed tlrar the slarl2 gavc the people a
code which consecrated tLe principle ofsellgovernmenr, made nren equal in
the eyes of rhe law, and mrde rhe govenmcnr subordinatc to thc law An
examination ol thc political conditions of thc Muslims under thc carlv
caliphs terds to dcpict a popular govcrnmcnr adminntcrcd by ar dcaivc
chiefwith llmited porvers to exercie. Ar a rime ofhnrory when everlwhere
'ihe m:rsses were nr hopeless subjugatlon, klam elaborarcd a political system
fundamentally republican in character, stressing the duties of the sovereigns
owards their subjects, and the fieedom and equality ofpeople."tr
Muhammad lqbal (d. 1938) spoke .rllirmatii,ely ofthe democrxdc impulse
of klam but said that thc Muslims ncvcr cffcctivclv dcvclopcd thc clcctivc
prnrciple. This was due pardy to rhe Persians and the Mongols, rhe rwo grear
races ivhich embraced klam and fnrmed governnents; they were not only
s.rangers ro rhe elective principle, but acriveiy opposed to ir. The Persians
worshipped then monarchs as rnanifestors ofdivine power, and the Mongols
werc given to tribalist methods.ri lqbrl rlso wroft: " lhe republican form of
governmert is not onlyrhoroughly consistenhvith rhe spirit ol lslam, but h*
also become a necessity in vicw ofthe new forces that are set free in the world
of lslan."ii Thc position of the ruler in the eyes of the ilazi is the smc as
that ofan ordinary Muslim. ln lslam, rhe basis ol legislation, aiier the clear
injunctions of the
is rhe agreement ofthe Muslim communirv. Iqbal'.s
"Dar;2,

commenfttor Khalifa 'Abctul HJ<im ch.rracterized "Iqb.ri's conception of
lslamic democracv" as closely aligned with rvhat Idam experienced dtLring irs
early pcrn . In this "rhcre was no ruling class, freedom rcigned cvcrwhcrc.
The srare was a rvelfaLe stare".'6'rhe rulers were elccted on thc n,crir of
inrelleoual and moml excellence.
Asad described rhe Isllmic govemment democratic and added rlat
denrocracy as conceived by the West was i.finitelv nearer ro rhe hlamic
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conceprion thereof than to its Greek parallel. For Islam maintains that all
humrn beings are equal and musr be given the sarne opportunities for
development md self-exprcsion. Islam essentiJly envisaged an elecrive fonn
ofgovernment. A government rhar comes ro power by "non-elective means
becomes automatically itlegal".5
The evidence I have *amincd suggess obviously that there are sorrc
differences between the Islmic sysrcrr ofrule ard .r modern democratic sratc.
Yct there is enough in common between rhcm ro jusrift the charactcrizatbn
ofthe Islamic state as a qualificd dernocracyr

THE ISTAMISTS AND THE ISTAMIC STATE
The Islamist demand in rhe Middle East and eiservhere in the Muslim world
to replace the political order in thcir respective countries with an Islamicsrate
whicir is committed to a strict inrplcmenration ofthe s,4arllz has becomc onc
ofthe principrl rhemes oftheir campaign. They have obviously come to rhc
conchrsion that the nation state ofrhc posr-colonial era has failed to dclivcr
the claims and promises it q picallv made to bring prosperil. nrodcrnizarion
and good governmenr. The Islamisrclaim is admittedlr rot withour substance
as denocr.rcy and the peoplc's basic rights have not aken roor lnd rhe
rnajodry of Muslim counrries have experierced toralitarian regimes that also
fell shom ofthe peoplc\ cxpecrations. Yet thc claim rhar briDgiDg an hlamic
srare would remedy rhe situa*,n and provlde eflecrive solutions ro problcnx
of good governmenr, porcrry and corruprion is also less than realisdc. lior
engagemenr in a cofftrucr;vc course ofchange forrhe bemer can hardlvclaim
credibiliry if it is marLecl wirh confrontarion and violencc. Selin al 'Aw1va
has righdy observed drat rl,c klamits have exaggerated drcir case when thev
s.ry thar the only way lor a better luture is through cstablishing an lslamic
state. l'his is erroncous as it is reductionist of lslmr and rends ro narrow clown
thewicter scopc oflslamic reachings. For Islam's primary focus is nor so much
on politics and govcmnrcnr a-s it is on reforming rhe nrdividual .rnd providing
moral ard reiigious guidance for an orderlv lift in socicry klam provides a
/ar;)z which lays down a cenain number ofspecific Lulcs whereas lbr the resr
Islam prov cs general pLinciples on religion, moraliw and law, and .rlso sooe
guidelines on govenmcnr. To say th.rt estabtishing an klamic sr.rte is of
ccntral imporrance ro Islam .rod enri!,. rh;s as che onlv rvay to reformarion
GirTr) ofrhc individual and societv is rhe.cforc oventared. It is evcn a grcarer
misral<c for drc Islamists to v:lidate recouLse ro violence in orler ro secure
political power. For lsl.rm advocares consukation and consensus and rvhen
thesc arc abandoned in favour ofcocLcivc merhods, the lslanic idcnriry and
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buis of that approach becomes decidedly questionablc.ss These modern
lslamiscs resemblc rhe Kharijires

ofthe euly days of tslam who atso vatidared
the use of force as meaDs ro political power and rhey consequently tost
grourd ard eaLned themselves the epirhedc designarion 'the oursidcrs,,who
had abandoned rhe rn.rinstrcaur and consensrx-based ktam.i,

If the lslanrisrs havc a programmc and agenda, rhey must surely offer it
lor consultadon and win public supporr for it rhrough participation and
conscnsus. lf they have a ewpoinr to project on issues ofpublic concern,
rhevcin p.onrore it through a variety ofmethods and formulas rhat hlam ha_s
provicled lor sLrch purposes. 'l'his wouid includc sincere ad-ice (nasiha) rt
felloiv citizens and leaders, and constructive criticism of rhe authoriries

(.L"Diat

na'atuln). On mancrs ofexpert and technical narure, the rlarltz
u.rlified person to carrvoutpaaa (considered opinion or vcrdict)
aod 744l(indepardcnr reasoning). A[ peartul me.rrx ofexpression, inctuding
n,ed:J J,,d I'ro.,J,.,.,ing. rn") b. uLi :,eJ rn, inlo,m,riD,, ,nd di*errrinrrio
of ideas. The main limirs ro frccdom of expression that rhe starliz hrs
'.e, fi.J,r"r'o.r,r. oi,,mr"o e"..',noe .rr,1 r'h.1. bta.prr nrv .rrd
seditn,n.60 The tslanists are ccrrainly expccred ro urilize the peacefil :rnd
pardciparory methods rhat Islam recomcnds. Recoursc ro the usc olfirce
is vJidatcd for self defence and fighting injustice mainty on thc personat
lcvel. There is ccruainly no support ir klam filr recoune ro cocrcive methods
in order to gah politicai power and csrablish a government. In the ocnr
where rhe govcrnnrenr itself bccomes opprcssive and cneages iD criminatiq
Jn,l JSg e* on h. i,ron ioru i. errr rlrJ rror ro oLo :,. Bu, unlutr.onm,,rir)
rs a rvhole n enrided to r.ke cotlecrive action ro depose an unlawfLrl
government, ifrhis is poxiblc, without cngaging ir civilstrile and violence.
'lhis ;s nowadays only li.rible, in my view, throLgh
a vote of no confidence
and impeachmenr, but I do not propose ro engage in furrhcr detail on this.
Recent doelopments in Mal.rysia, especirily Prime Minisrer Dr. Malarhirtr
aDnounccncnr, in late 2001, thar Mal.rysia was an Islamic state, might harrc
souided less rhan convincing to begin wirh. This s.as undoub;dty an
importanr devclopment and in many ways uncxpectecl, yet the governrnent
iras not c-hanged dratposirion despire some hcsirations drar ar€ bdnd ro exisr
on accorrnt of rhe muhi religious composidon of Mataysian socic.y. .t,he
princ rrrnlisrer has a.tuall]' ;pearcd rhat
1n somc of his
subsequcnrstarements in N4alavsiaand abroad.".nounc.-.,,r
This is by no means accidcDr .
As ir is, islam is an inregralpart of Malay idcnrior sidc bvsidewirh rhe Matay
larguage and Malay cusrom. Thcse are, il ti:ct, the rhree ingLedients often
cited in rhe delinirion of N,lalaynes, and rhe religious rituals as rvclt as dre
morJ md cultunl reachings of ldanr are geneLatiy olxered among the
endties the
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Muslims of Matays;a. Islam aiso plays a visible Lole in rhe ruling paLry
UMNO (United Malay National Organization). Somc oIrhe devetopmenrs
on rhe lslmic front such as the inroduction in 1993 ofthe tlalal (prcsoibed
punishment) Bill in Kelantan and more recently in Tcrengganu in 2002 have
been received wnh reservation aDd criricisn bv the fedcral governmenr. The
feder;l governmcnr has rn.rde it known that the,4a.72lbill provisions, in borh
cases, violate thc Federal Constitution and the stare jurisdictional timits in
rcgard to the imposirion of the /z/a/ punishments.
1he prescnr wrner hrl also been critical of the somewhat dogmatic
manner thar rhese punishmcnrs have been foLnulated in rhe proposed
enactmenrs ofKclantan andTlrengganu. Yet this wrircr does not proposc ro
engige thc reader rvith derails over this bur mcrely to say rhar despite the
critique advanced by rhis wircr and many orhcrc on the juridical aspects of
the hudud b;l,!,"' rhere has becn no lresh artempt or proposal to take an
t;til-d.or:ct.a at,Dror. . , l-J .. ..errive rr.crtrcLarion in r Jii'err .o..-

oorrrit"l.onr.

rr

to'.e 1,,1,a.o

it

he

p,

"ili,,r,.nd.Ilo.r.

sociew are adequately rellected nr rhe proposed laws.

""V,t...,n

CONCLUSION
Therc n general agreemcnt on the necessiry of leadership and a sysrem ofrule
thar manages rhe communiry affairs in accodance with the basic principlcs
oflslam. Bur oidence is inconclusive on the qucstion as to whar form ald
structurc ir shoLrld have. Thn leads one ro drc conclusion rhar rhe Istamic
stare is morc of an idea and concept than an insrirutioml lom- An Isl.mic
state is rh s any sysrem of Lulc rhat upholds rhc iniunciions of klam on
equal;gv and justice, on consLrlr.rtion, md $c basic rights and liberries ofthc

It is a cir.ilian, consritutional and representativc sysrem which is
accounrable to rhe pcople, strives lor rhc peoples rvcllarc and upholds rhe
moraliry and dogma oflslam. Non,Muslinx are enri edh.rn klarnic srarc ro
peoplc.

fbllow and practice rheir own religion frcc ol inrerferencc. They are also
Jlowcd ro practice their own laws and rndirions pertaining ro personal sratus
mattc.s. Anystate thar is committed to tlcse principlcs maybe regardcd as an

l'rn.'rre.e8lroi*,-i,lr.og.]ra'o"iorr,r.i
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